Presents a 3 ring Sue Wye Memorial Show
Klaus van der Wijk will judge the Sue Wye Memorial ring.
(With the approval of Dick Wye)

Woronora River RSL & Citizens Club

118 Prince Edward Park Road Woronora NSW 2232 		

Saturday 28th April 2018
Benching 8-9 am Judging 10.00 am
Best of the best presentations 4 pm
Entries close on Monday 16th April 2018, Last date to confirm your entry Monday 9th April 2018
Due to venue size, entries are limited to 50 cages

Enter on line now
www.petassist.com.au/OnlineShowEntries/Entershow.aspx
Phone 02 9544 1910 Fax 02 9527 3695
Email: wsca@bigpond.com Web: www.ancats.com.au
PLEASE NOTE If you have not received your exhibitor confirmation advice by Last date shown above it is
essential that you contact the office. Your entry may not have been received. All exhibitors need to enclose a
Copy of their pedigree for each exhibit not previously shown with ANCATS. This ensures all details are correct.
All ANCATS shows are open style judging, you can watch your cat being judged. This event, certificates
awarded. If you would like to sponsor rosettes in a ring with your/cattery name, just let the office know ASAP.
The cost is $80.00. Your requested inscription will appear on the rosettes

In conjunction with our National Partners

PRESENTING OUR INTERNATIONAL JUDGE

Klaas van der Wijk
Ring 1 All Breeds
Sue Wye Memorial Ring

I was born in the North of the Netherlands in the
province named Friesland. Friesians are a little bit
different from the other Dutch people. We speak
Dutch; however, we have our own language too.
Many of you will know the famous black and white
cows bred in Friesland.
I am married to Addy Perey; it is the second
marriage for both of us. Every year Addy and I go
to north Italy for country skiing. I am not much of a
sportsman, but I like that type of sport very much.
My favourite colour is blue and I am always looking
for blue flowers for my garden.
I was trained as a teacher and as a speechtherapist, and I worked with disabled and deaf
children in a school in Amsterdam. I am now retired. Because I am trained as a speech
therapist I love human voices and specially those of trained singers.
I love opera and I saw several operas in Amsterdam and in Russia. I think that the East
European opera singers have wonderful voices.
Since I was a child, I have always had domestic cats. In Amsterdam, I lived in small rooms, but
I promised myself two Siamese cats when I should have my own house. In 1965, I got my first
pedigree cat: a Siamese female. This cat was from a family who wanted to go on holidays
and did not want her anymore! I was very happy with her and I thought that she was the
most beautiful Siamese in the world. Because I wanted to have two Siamese cats, I decided
to breed with her. As I arrived at the house of the stud owner, I saw a really beautiful Siamese
and I decided to buy this beautiful cat. The breeder sold me a blue point Siamese kitten. It
was the best kitten from the litter and she asked me to go, one time with the kitten, to a cat
show. A year later, I went to a show and my kitten was Best Siamese! Since that moment, the
“cat-world virus” came into my life. I started to breed cats, helped to organise shows, worked
as a steward at shows and so on. As you all know, the cat world is a way of life!
In 1974, I started as a pupil judge. In 1976 in France, I completed my first judging examination
in Siamese and Abyssinians. In 1986, I completed my examinations and became an all-breed
judge. In the meantime, I bred, beside Siamese and Abyssinians, British, Orientals, Somalis
and Colourpoint Persians. Now, I am no longer a breeder, but my dream is to have once
again a mother cat with her babies in my house. It does not matter what breed it will be. Even
a litter of domestic cats would make me very happy.
I have judged in several countries in Europe: Ukraine, Russia, Israel, England, and Cyprus, as
well as Brazil and Australia [1992, 2004, 2007, 2013] and in New Zealand [2004 and 2007]. I
love New Zealand and Australia very much and if I was younger I would not hesitate to move
DOWN UNDER. I look forward to meeting you all!

Presenting our Judges
Ring 1 All Breeds Sue Wye Memorial Ring
Klass Van der Wijk Netherlands WCF

Ring 2 All Breeds

Bambi Edwards

Ancats WCF NSW
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Ring 3 All Breeds
Ern Fuller Ancats NSW

to be awarded to the Supreme Exhibit in Ring 1
If you would like to contribute please see details on the summary sheet

Trial our Cat Insurance
with 2 months FREE.*
SPECIAL OFFER FOR FRIENDS OF ANCATS.

OBLIGATION FREE
We are proud to offer 2 months FREE Cat Cover with $0 excess.
OFFER DETAILS
• To activate your FREE cover, visit Petinsurance.com.au/ancats and
click on ‘2 months free’, then enter promo code ANCTAKE2
• We will be in contact with you before the 2 months is up to see if you
would like to continue your cover with us
• To make it easy at claims time, we ask for your bank account details now,
rest assured we won’t charge premiums unless you would like your policy
to continue
See reverse for more information.

Get cover, visit Petinsurance.com.au or call 1300 855 663
T&C’s, waiting periods and exclusions apply. *Offer valid until 30/07/17 for first of year of policy. Petinsurance.com.au is general
insurance issued by the insurer The Hollard Insurance Company Pty Ltd (ACN 090 584 473; AFSL 241436) (Hollard); is promoted
by Pet Insurance Pty Ltd (ACN 607 160 930; AR 1234944) (PIPL); is distributed by Velocity Frequent Flyer Pty Ltd (ACN 601
408 824) (Velocity); and administered by PetSure (Australia) Pty Ltd (ACN 075 949 923; AFSL 420183) (PetSure). PIPL is an
authorised representative of PetSure. PIPL will receive a commission which is a percentage of the premium paid to Hollard
and PetSure may receive a portion of the underwriting profit, if any – ask PetSure for more details. PIPL is the exclusive Gold
Corporate National Sponsor of Australian National Cats Incorporated (ANCAT; Inc. No. Y2601100) for the 2016-2017 financial
year. Any advice provided is general only, has been prepared without taking into account your objectives, financial situation or
needs and may not be right for you. Consequently, before acting on this information, you should consider the appropriateness
of this information having regard to your objectives, financial situation and needs. You should obtain and consider the product
disclosure statement (PDS) in deciding whether to acquire or continue to hold, Petinsurance.com.au Pet Insurance.

Want to know more about your
Petinsurance.com.au ANCATS policy?
WHY PETINSURANCE.COM.AU?
The reality is that at some time in
your cat’s life they are going to need
veterinary treatment. And as most pet
owners know, vet bills can be expensive,
in some cases costing thousands of
dollars. Whether it’s for a general
check-up at the vet or for something
more serious, Petinsurance.com.au
can help provide you with financial
assistance and the best care for your
pet/s when they need it most.
WHAT IS COVERED UNDER THE
2 MONTHS FREE CAT COVER?
You have the option of selecting either
the Accident and Illness or Accident
Only policy. We will pay you 80% of
eligible vet expenses incurred by you
for treatment provided during the
policy period (up to $10 000) as a
result of an illness or an injury or as a
result of an accident, depending on
your policy.
WHAT IS DEFINED AS AN
ACCIDENTAL INJURY?
An accidental injury is an unforeseen
event that results in visible, physical or
bodily injuries to your pet. For example:
broken bones as a result of cat fights, or
injuries resulting from a motor vehicle
accident.
WHAT IS DEFINED AS AN ILLNESS?
An illness means an unexpected
sickness or disease or any change to
your pet’s normal healthy state which
is not caused by injury to your pet.

For example, upset stomach, skin
conditions, ear infection, poisoning.
HOW DO I MAKE A CLAIM?
When you activate your ‘2 months free’
cover, you will be able to register for
our secure pet portal, where claiming
is easy - simply upload a copy of your
vets tax invoice and consultation notes.
If it is your first claim, you will need to
attach a full veterinary history. You can
call our friendly customer service team
on 1300 855 663 for claim forms if you
do not have access to customer portal.
WHY DO I NEED TO COMPLETE MY
BANKING DETAILS IF THE POLICY
IS FREE FOR 2 MONTHS?
Even though the ANCATS offer is
‘2 months free’ cover, we will need
your banking details to complete the
electronic application process. This is a
standard process that does not change
with free cover and ensures that in the
event of a claim, we have your bank
details in which to refund you your vet
bills. Rest assured, no premiums will be
deducted from your account unless you
choose to continue paid cover with us.
WHY DOES THE PROCESS GIVE ME
A PREMIUM AMOUNT?
The process is our standard online
application process and provides you
with a quoted premium amount in the
event that you choose to extend your
cover with us. You will not be charged
this premium unless you provide us
with permission.

For more frequently asked questions, please visit our Forms
and FAQ’s section at Petinsurance.com.au or call 1300 855 663

No Selection

$ Each.

BLOCK ENTRY (per exhibit) 4 rings

$ Total

$30.00

PER RING ENTRY FEE

$14.00

SUE WYE SPECIAL MEMORIAL AWARD CONTRIBUTION

$0.00

LITTER ENTRY
(incl. 2 Kittens in age classes, value $120)

$30.00

JUNIOR HANDLERS

$

$5.00

BENCHING (per exhibitor)

$10.00

CATALOUGE

$10.00

DOUBLE CAGE

$10.00

LEVY (Exhibitor confirmation return)

$ 1.00

BUY A SHOW CAGE DOUBLE $160
LARGE $210
(Both supplied with fold up base)

$160.00
$210.00
+Postage

MEMBERS CATTERY CARD
HALF PAGE AD
FULL PAGE AD
(in all catalogues & guides full year)

$50.00
$100.00
$200.00

2018 CAT OF THE YEAR BOOKING PAYMENT
Membership Number

Amount

$

TOTAL

$

TOTAL AMOUNT OF FEES DUE:

$10.00

$ 1.00

Special note
If fees are not paid with entry,

Please ensure that all fees are paid before the closing date of entries.
You could phone in your credit card details or you may like to direct credit,
or you may also pay by EFT or Pay Pal.
Please advise the office when transaction has been completed to
payments@ancats.com.au

Method of Payment
o
o
o
o
o

Money Order
Direct Debit
Cheque (Payable to ANCATS)
Credit Card
PayPal

Australian National Cats Inc
Westpac Banking Corporation
94-96 Cronulla Street
Cronulla, NSW, 2230 Australia
BSB: 032-052
Account No: 11-8760
Swift code:
For international WPACAU2S
transfers

